Membrane integrity fluorescent staining is used routinely to evaluate islet viability. Results are used as one of the determining factors in islet product release criteria, and are used to assess the efficacy of different culture conditions. Recently, it has been observed that there is variation in the viability staining of freshly isolated islets based on which viability assay is used. This investigation compares three membrane integrity stains for the viability assessment of isolated human islets. Fluorescein diacetate/propidium iodide (FDA/ PI), the current standard method for assessing islet viability, demonstrates intense extracellular fluorescence, reducing the differential staining of intact islets. We further evaluated SYTO-13/ethidium bromide (SYTO/ EB) and calcein AM/ethidium homodimer (C/EthD) as alternative viability assays, and found considerable variation between FDA/PI and either SYTO/EB or C/EthD staining. Preparations of human islets were obtained from cadaveric pancreata after collagenase digestion, mechanical separation, and purification by continuous Ficoll gradient centrifugation. For each preparation, two replicate samples of 50 islets were counted for each stain, and the percent viability calculated. The results for SYTO/EB and C/EthD were nearly identical [57.6 ± 7.3% and 57.9 ± 7.2%, respectively (mean ± SEM), N = 11]. FDA/PI-stained islets, however, showed consistently elevated values when compared to SYTO/EB. Accurate assessment of islet viability remains a critical determinant of islet product release. The discrepancies found between FDA/PI scoring and visual quality, compared with alternative stains, suggests that the FDA/PI stain may not be the optimal approach to assess islet viability.
INTRODUCTION
differential stain of islet and nonislet tissue (21, 29, 37, 38) . Therefore, better predictive viability assays are needed to optimize clinical outcomes after islet trans-Clinical islet transplantation has recently gained acceptance as an alternative treatment to insulin for highly plantation. Prospective viability assays using diabetic SCID select patients with unstable forms of type I diabetes (39) . An important determinant of successful transplan-mouse transplants and in vitro glucose stimulation are often impractical if clinical transplant is to be completed tation is not only the quantity of islets engrafted, but also the functional viability of the preparation. Current within a brief period postisolation. Islet quality may change during culture, and the pretransplant data may guidelines state that islets should not be released for transplantation unless the viability is greater than 70% not accurately represent the islet state at the time of implantation. Apoptotic/cytotoxicity assays are generally based on fluorescein diacetate/propidium iodide (FDA/ PI) staining. more valuable when applied to dispersed monolayers, and are more difficult to accurately apply to intact multi-Previous assessments of viability of isolated islets were based on morphology (the degree of intensity of cellular, three-dimensional islets. Therefore, rapid, semiquantitative membrane integrity assays may be helpful dithizone staining during yield quantitation), retrospective analysis of insulin production, and histology (4, 24, in islet assessment before transplant (13). The mechanism of membrane integrity staining is 34, 43, 44) . However, nonviable islets may retain dithizone staining for up to 24 h (22) . Furthermore, dithizone based on dye exclusion by polarity. An intact membrane allows the green nonpolar dye to permeate, but it re-staining is not predictive of islet survival; it is simply a 482 BARNETT ET AL. mains impermeant to the red polar dye (10,11,13,16, Preparation of Samples 41,42,47). Accurate staining is considerably influenced Human islets were isolated from cadaveric pancreata by the concentrations of the dyes used. Careful titration digested in Liberase TM (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, is therefore required for correct interpretation (10, 45, IN) , separated in a Ricordi chamber, and were then puri-48). The aim of this study was to compare the perforfied by continuous Ficoll gradient centrifugation (18mance of FDA/PI, an established viability staining 20, [32] [33] [34] . Sample sets from 11 islet preparations were method, to two alternative fluorescent-based membrane taken at identical time points, ranging from immediate integrity stains using similar dye exclusion mechanisms.
postisolation to up to 96 h in culture. These samples were used to validate the SYTO/EB method against the MATERIALS AND METHODS internal C/EthD standard. Postisolation islets were sam-Preparation of Working Solutions pled directly from the purest recombined layer immediately following Ficoll gradient centrifugation. For those FDA/PI. FDA is a colorless nonpolar dye, which is evaluations following a culture interval, the plates concleaved to green fluorescein by no-specific esterases.
taining the purest layers were recombined, gravity set-Working solutions and stain methodology were pertled, washed, and then sampled. In either case, 100 µl formed according to the established protocol for islet of an islet suspension was aspirated from 50 ml total evaluation. FDA is soluble in acetone and creates signifvolume in a conical tube by a fixed volume Drummond  icant precipitation and background fluorescence in aquepipette, and was then transferred to a 15-ml conical tube. ous sample matrices. FDA (9.9 mg) (F7378, Sigma, St.
The islet suspension was then washed with 10 ml of Louis, MO) was dissolved in 1 ml of pure acetone, for room temperature D-PBS. The tubes were gravity seta stock concentration of 24 mM. This was then diluted tled, and all but 100 µl of supernatant was discarded 2000-fold, for a working concentration of 12 µM. PI using a disposable transfer pipette. Samples were manip-(P4864, Sigma) was prepared by diluting a stock soluulated with care to reduce fragmentation artefacts. For tion with D-PBS pH 7.4 (Mediatech Herndon, VA) for each islet preparation at the specified time interval (posta working concentration of 750 µM. During sampling, isolation or culture), six samples were taken, two for 100 µl of islet suspension was washed and resuspended each stain method. Each set of two samples for each with 458 µl of D-PBS. Working FDA (10 µl) was added method was designated as a replicate pair. For each repfirst, followed by 10 µl of working PI. This yielded a licate, 50 islets were counted, excluding those 50 µm or final concentration of 0.25 µM FDA and 15.7 µM PI. less in diameter, and a mean value calculated for the Recognized standards specify final concentrations of replicate pair. In like manner, additional sample sets 0.46 µM FDA and 14.34 µM PI, with a 45-µl sample were taken from a single cultured islet preparation. Involume. The adjustments made in this study were required to accommodate 100-µl sampling devices used in our laboratory. The mixture was incubated for 2 min prior to evaluation. as the internal reference method for this study. tervals of 37, 55, and 134 h postisolation were evaluated surface area were considered nonviable. Islets with >25% centrally necrotic orange-red patterns were also consid-to compare SYTO/EB and FDA/PI. ered nonviable (7, 25, 36, 38) . Islets were categorized as ei-Microscopy ther viable or nonviable from the total of 50 counted per replicate, and were expressed as a percentage. All samples were evaluated within 1 h of isolation using a Zeiss Photo-III fluorescent microscope equipped Assay Validation with a FITC filter (490 nm). Assays were performed under subdued light, minimizing exposure of stain solu-To determine if EB and PI were visually permeant only in damaged membranes, and to determine if green tions to light. Samples were placed on the slide in 20-µl volumes to facilitate scanning and to avoid drying and intact cells were truly viable, we prepared two pools of freshly isolated and washed islets. One pool was sub-photo bleaching of the sample (10). The entire sample was examined within approximately 5-8 min postincu-jected to fixation in 95% methanol and subsequently washed, while the other was heat fixed at 56°C for 30 bation to avoid significant artefact from dye exposure, including fragmentation and crystallization upon drying. min and washed. These pools would simulate lethal injury and were used for each stain set protocol for com-Evaluation Criteria parative performance evaluation (8,23). Viability stain data from six additional cultured hu-Islets having >50% peripheral/surface orange-red staining cells in proportion to the total cells of the visible man islet preparations (separate from those used in the initial comparison study) were used to test the predictive RESULTS value of the evaluation criteria. Islets were cultured in a
Comparison Study nicotinamide and insulin/transferring/selenium-supplemented CMRL-based medium (Mediatech). They were Table 1 shows the comparison of the 11 paired samples. The SYTO/EB and C/EthD stains were equivalent then assessed for percent viability using SYTO/EB, and dithizone-stained aliquots were quantified and sized in and demonstrated good visual quality when titrated (Fig.  1) . The results depicted were compared using a two-terms of total islet equivalents (IE) (34). Culture group "A" was grouped according to n = 3 transplanted isola-tailed paired t-test (p < 0.05). The C/EthD method, however, was prone to immediate, significant fragmentation tions where the postisolation (time = 0 h) percent viability was greater than or equal to 70% (representing artefact, and was contraindicated for use in the remainder of the study. Apparent that SYTO/EB was perform-acceptable release). Culture group "B" was grouped according to n = 3 nontransplanted isolations (failed re-ing accurately, a second comparison was performed on a single cultured preparation at specified intervals be-lease) where the postisolation (time = 0 h) percent viability was less than or equal to 30%. The first culture tween SYTO/EB and FDA/PI. The FDA/PI method had intense extracellular staining qualities that obscured cen-interval for all preparations was recorded, the pure layer plates recombined and washed, and percent viability and tral necrosis, as well as cellular and nuclear morphology (Fig. 2) . The viability scores for FDA/PI were consis-percent IE yield was determined. tently higher at all culture intervals (Fig. 3) . FDA/PI also DISCUSSION showed significant viable staining patterns in heat-fixed Visual Quality islets (Table 2) .
SYTO/EB and C/EthD provided adequate differential staining capability, consistent with other successful ap-Viability of Human Islets Following Tissue Culture plications in viability studies (9,13, 28, 31, 46) . The cal-Postculture recovery correlation to the initial postisocein AM dye was observed to be detrimental to islet lation percent viability was examined to establish preintegrity, causing significant fragmentation artefact. The dictive value for SYTO/EB staining using the proposed dye is unstable as an aqueous working solution. This evaluation criteria. Poor differential staining and visual would contribute to a high cost of implementation on a quality, and the failure of specificity validation excluded routine basis. For these reasons, we decided not to em-FDA/PI from this stage of evaluation. Figure 4 illusploy this assay for standard evaluation of islet preparatrates cultures that were evaluated immediately postisotions. FDA/PI produced intense staining that obscured lation and after specified culture periods.
the PI signal within the central regions of islets. In addition, there was a high degree of background fluorescence observed. 40, 46) . FDA is an explicit lipase substrate (15). Our study proposes that, when islets are subjected to lethal ing the sample volume, in this case by using a 458-µl addition of D-PBS to the islet suspension. Several studies injury, even residual amounts of lipase and nonspecific esterase enzyme activity carried over from exocrine resi-indicate that the working stain solution must first be diluted to the target concentration before being added to the due can produce significant staining. Those cells whose membranes are still intact may actually be in an injured, sample (2, 5, 6, 8, 14, 17, 22, 23, (25) (26) (27) 30, 40, 49) . This reflects the significant quantum yield in even small concen-or apoptotic, state (12,28). The function of the permeant green fluorophore is that of a counterstain, to enhance trations of liberated fluorescein, and the effects of a high rate of efflux of converted fluorescein into the extracellu-cellular and nuclear morphology, and to promote visual clarity during the estimation of stained cell populations. lar space (2,3,11, 41, 46) . When FDA was compared with SYTO/EB, FDA/PI consistently scored higher, suggesting Selection of the green fluorophore must facilitate accurate scoring by providing sharpness in contrast for dif-that the difficulties in maintaining stain balance and clear differentiation are due to these factors. ferentiation. Our experience with FDA/PI proved unsatisfactory in this regard.
Specificity by Fixation Methods

Evaluation Criteria and Limitations of the Study Relevance of Titration and Visual Quality
The criteria used to define viability should take into account that islets may regenerate and repair after a sub-The effect of appropriate stain concentration (titration) on visual quality and interpretation is emphasized by this lethal injury (28) . There are limitations in viewing a three-dimensional multicellular particle in two dimen-study. Even when performing FDA/PI staining at concentrations below recommended amounts, a lack of sharp dif-sions. Assumptions are made that what is observed in two dimensions applies to the whole. Where >50% pe-ferential staining results. The unsatisfactory visual quality observed was most likely due to the assumption that the ripheral red staining (damage) exists, our model proposes that lethal injury has occurred because the major-dilution of the working solution can be made by increas-ity of the islet membrane has been breached. The exact REFERENCES degree to which the islet can withstand, and recover 1. Bank, H. Rapid assessment of islet viability with acridine from, primary membrane injury is not clear at this point. 
